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CHURCH DIRECTORY.

Methodist Church, DcKulb street.Rev. A. J
S.tokes, Pastor.Services at 11 A. M. and 7 P.
M. on Suuduv; Prayer Meeting Wednesday at
4 P. M.
Presbyterian Church, DoKalb street.Rev. S.

II. Hay. Pastor-Services at 11 A. M. and 4i P.
M. on Sunday; Prayer Meeting on Wednesday
at P. M. I
Episcopal Ciiubcii. Re»*» R. F. 1). Pkrrt..

Sunday, at 11 o'clock A. M. and 5 30 P. AI.
Wednesday, at 10,A. 51. Friday, at 5 00 F. AI.

Baptist Church, Broad street.Rev. A. K.
Durham, Pastor.Services at.11 A. M. and 7A
P. M. on the second and fourth Sundays of
each mouth: Prayer Meeting Thursday at S P.
M. -

3Xeetin<2f.s.
WATEREE DIVISION NO. 9, S. OF T..At-

tend the regular meeting ci your a»ivi?h>u

temperance llall en Monday evening at 74 o'clock.By order of W. P.
J. B. I.YLES, R. S.

Orn Agknts in Chaulestos..Thcadvertisin#
agency of Walker, Evans <!c Cogswell, representedby lloswell T. Logan. Ksq. is the only authorizedagent for this paper, in Charleston.
' * »

(Messrs. GRIFFINX HOFFMAN, NEWS- 1
paper advertising, Agents. No. 4 Soul* Strut,
Baltimore, Md., are duly authorized to contract
tor advertisements at our lowest rates. Advertisers
in that city are requested to leave tliclr favors with
this house. This nrm has exceptional facilities for
placing advertisements cheaply, and v.-e take pleasureIn referring all who desire to advertise In outof-townpapers, especially those having real citato
to sell.to these gentlemen.

.... »

Confirmation at Grace Church.
Visit of Bishop Howe..On Sunday last,
Rt. Rev. W. B. W. Ilowe administered the

rite of confirmation to three candidates at

Grace Churqli.
Owing to sickness and ilUliealth, the pastor,

Rev. B. F. P. Terry, was absent, and
the Bishop conducted the entire services

morning ar d afternoon, preaching at both
services. The congregation in die morning
was very large aud the scrviccs impressive to

a high degree.
Bishop Ilowe made an agreeable impression

in Camden.
The Village Cuuucii..It should not

Sook like a bara or a storehouse. It should
be a building, the very sight of which
would cause devout feelings iu the breast. A
well-carved cross should point to heaven';
massive paneled doors should impress the
visitor with the solemnity of the place into
v'hich lie is entering; stained glass should
throw a mystic light athwart the aisle ; pulpip
altar ceiling and galleriesVnuuld be ornamented

with figurative mouldings, and :hei;.!un.n,» |
that support the gilkvier, . ml th.; b .l'Mer.s
that rail them in, should bo ofclassic patterns. j
Any congregation wishing such a church
should send their orders fur finishing material j
to Mr. P. P. Tonic, importer ofFrench stain-;
cd glass, and; manufacturer of and dealer in

Poors, Sashes. Blinds.&c.,Xo.-0 Ilayne St.,
. Charleston, S. C.1

Wanted ! Wanted !.Everybody {
Tvlio has not already subscribed for the
Daily, Tri-Wcekly or Weekly Charleston
News, to do so at once. Apply to J.

Levin, Agt, Kcrsbaty House.'

(roil THE JOVliXAL.)
Mr. Editor: As 110 j.uvenile matcmati-

£:an has sent you a solution of your poctico- j
mathematical puzzle published on l he Gth
insf, I send you the following. I am no

poet; excuse prose. The puzzle may be solved
somewhat in the same way the Chinese philosophersolved the eqclosed, which was published

some months ego, as I send it to you.
; Perhaps some of your legal friends can say
L whether or not the Chinaman was right..
A But to your puzzle. Suppose that the suitor

for the lovely May brings one basketful of
apples to the alter. Let us add to it one ap-pie;

then the share of the portcrcss will be
half a basket and half an apple, leaving half

-a basket and half an apple. Next of this
latter Scnsecbal gets one-half or one-fourth
basket aud one-fourth ar4 apple, leaving the
game quantity of which the maid gets onehalfor one-eighth basket and one-eighth an

apple; leaving finally fur lovely May one ap-
pie. Summing up, we find that the suitor
has disposed of J, 1, J of a basketful, and
in addition of h, I and 1 apple, making £basketfuland I apple. It is evident, therelore,

that l-J apples is equal to £ of a basketful,
or that the basket eoutaiucd fifteen applcs.

PROOF.
Tortcress, J of.5=7J, add ] apple=8 apples.
Sensochiil, A 15 less 8=7=1.} add i upplc=l 44

Muid. J 15 less 8 & 1=»'J=14 udd A uppiu=? 44"

Lovely -May,
" "

i««

Total equal to 15 apples.
LOGARITHM.

{"From tbo Galaxy.]
A ChihanTarT^dred, leaving his property

by will to his three sons as follows: Tu Hum

limn, the eldest, one half thereof; to Xu Tin,
his second son, one-third thereof; and to

. Ding Bat, his youngest, onc-ni«th thereof.
"When the property was inventoried, it was

found to consist of nothing more or less than
seventeen elephants; and it puzzled these

. three heirs how to divide .the property ac

cording to the terms of the will without chopping
up the seventeen elephants, and therebyseriously impairing their value. Finally

-«»' i ii i. o n.._i_

tney appaea roa wise ncigunor, ouiu iuiik,
for advice. Sum Punk had an elephant of
hi? own. He drove it into the yard v. ith the
seventeen and sod. "Nov.*. v.c will suppose
that your father let! these eighteen elephants.
Hum Iluin, take your half anu depart.*! So
Hvan limn took nine elephants and traveled.
"Now, Nu Pin," said the wise man, ''take
your, third and git." So Nu Pin took six
elephants and left. "Now, Ding Bat," said
feuui Punk, "take your ninth and be gone."
And Ding Bat took two elephants and absquatulated.Then Sum Punk took his own
elephant and drove home again.*
Query.Was the property divided according
to the will

' St. John the Baptist's Dat.31asonicCelebration*..For some tiuic past, preparationshave been in progress, looking to

the celebration of the 2-lth of June, the anniversaryof St. John the Baptist's Day. Bro.
R. S. Brums, Grand Master of the Grand
Lodge of South Carolina, had promised to

be present and deliver a lecture upon Masoury.
Bishopvillc Lodge, No. 10-1, our

nearest neighbor, had been invited to parI
ticipatc with us in the celebration, and cveryI
tliin£r was done to make the occasion one of

profit and pleasure. Through the kindness

of the session of the 1'rcsbyterian church,
that building had been secured for the purpose

of the lecture, a competent choir obtained,
c, collation prepared and all things

made ready to usher in the anniversary with

becoming honors.
Bro. Bruns, Grand Master, and Bro. J.

B. Kershaw, Deputy Grand Master, arrived
on Saturday night, the one from Charleston
and the other from Lancaster, so that KershawLodge was enabled to have with them

the two highest officers of the Grand Lodge.
At eleven o'clock A. M. the Lodges assembled

at the Lodge room- and Bros. Bruns

and Kershaw were received in due fosrn..
After attending to certain business, the

Lodge was closed and the procession formed,
Bro. E. M. Boykin acting as marshal. The

procession inoycd up Broad to DeKalb st's.,
thence to the Presbyterian Churchwhere the

ranks opened and the brethren entered- the
church in reversed order, as is customary,
the organ pealing forth a" march. Haying
filed in. with rap of the gavel, the brethren
seated themselves and an ode was sung by
the choir, after which ltey. Bro. A. J. Stokes
offered a prayer, nad another ode. was rendered.

Bro. X I). Kennedy, Worshipful
Master of Kershaw Lodge, then introduced
Bro. Bruns. the orator of day.

In a quiet yet iuipressive manner, Bro.

Bruns commenced his oration. He commented
upon the extreme age of Masonry,

claiming that it had existed fur a longer period
of time, than any order known among

men : since its foundations great nations had
risen to power only to sink into oblivion,
while Masonry yet lives and increases until
she numbers her High Priests by thousands
and her votaries by millions. Masonry was

universal, known wherever man dwelt. It
wis first !:!;/ operative, hut now it has cx-* 1 :

in'o a jfraiiu.spcmu.iuie swtuti:. n «

point villi pride to tho great works of our

oppratiyo brethren, as manifested hi the

pyramids of Egypt. the grand pillars, monuments
and temples of the East, and to our

silent though beneficent labors as bestowed
upon worthy objects of charity and the

teachings of friendship; morality and brotherly
love.
With much other learning and under a

great many beautiful figures, Bro. Bruns depicted
in glowing colors the harmony gym.

mctry and the vast attractions which are to

be found by the student in Masonry.
lie closed with a beautiful and touching

tribute to the ladies, who though, fcs he said,
were debarred entrance into our mysteries,
3'ct have the proud satisfaction of knowing
that they reigned supreme in our hearts..
After the oration, the choir sung another j
cde with due effect, and the Chaplain having

offered prayer, the procession was re-

formed, the organ playing a march. Having !
reached the hall, the brethren were dismiss-
cd until S o'clock, P. M. when a regular
meeting was held for the dispatch of busi-

ness.

At 3 o'clock the fraternity could be seen

gathering in considerable numbers about the
Kershaw House; soon afterwards dinner

being announced the craft sat down to an

elegant feast, to which ample justice was I
done.

After the removal of the cloth, the follow-
ing sentiments wcrc'ghcn and responded to.

The Day we Celebrate.Dear to every
Masonic heart. May its each recurring an-

n'.versnry find us better and brighter Masons
.after the similitude of its patron saint. He-

spondod to by Ihj. John 11. Sha.v.
The Orator of the Day.A distingpished

ornament of the craft. May blessings attendhim. Desponded to by Dro. li. S. Bruns.
The Grand Lodge of S. C..We are proud

of its 'record, and cheerfully obey its mandates.
Desponded to by Bro. W. J. Gerald.

Masonry.A perennial plant; age increases
its beauty and dcvclopes its strength. Despondedto by Dev. Bro. A. J. Stokes.
Kershaw Lodge, No. 29.May we continuea band of friends, among whom no contentionshould ever exist, hut that noble

contention, or rather emulation, of who ca^
best work and best agree. Desponded to by
Bro. J. It. Goodale.
Woman.The first and best of God's gifts

to man; no society of human origin guards
and protects her more sacredly thaa oursRespondedto by Rro. W. L. DePass.

South Carolina.Honored in the past and
dear to us in her misfortunes. May her futurebe bright and prosperous. Responded
to by Rro. T. H. Clarke.

Charleston.The "City by the Sea," distinguished*are her sons in the records ol
the craft. Responded to by Rro. R. S. Rruns.
Many were the volunteer toasts and scntiimerit*, songs, rtories, &c., which caused two

-ir tli ce h nr.- to glide away very pleasantly.
As the shn'bws ot nigln approached, the
iVatcrni' v, v.'it!t many cordial greetings, disj
perscd after a day of thorough enjoyment.

Resolutions were adopted by the Lodge on

Monday night, thanking Rro. Rruns for his
oration, and the ladies and gentlemen who
conducted the music for their excellent performance.
The Lodge is also indebted to the session

of Bethesda Church for the use of the buildj
ing»on Monday.

/
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What The Graphic is among English
magaziuesHTiiE Aldine is among American

magazines, the difference in point of ur.tistic
excellence being generally in favor ofThe
Aldine. It is certainly so in the July number

of the latter, the illustrations of which
arc of a more varied character than any hitherto

publirhcd. The full-page frontispiece,
"Patriotic Education," by F. Heard, is a

spirited realization ofa Fourth* of July night.
It represents a buxom little lady, holding a

blazing Koman-candlc, fascinated by. but
afraid ef, its spouting, sparks. Iler father
steadies her hand, while her brother looks
on admiringly, with more fire-works, and
waits his turn to show what he can do.
Facing this i.v'Kintr Witlaf's Drinking

o t
^

llorn," by A. Kappcs, a group of jovial
monks who bars evidently mortified the flesh
with the best that their refectory affords, and
whose thirst appears to be unquenchable.
Then come two mountain pictures, "View in
(he Surcncn Pass, Switzerland," and "The
Lofllcr Peak, Tyrol," and another full-page
illustration, "A Shipwreck on the Coast of

Dieppe," after T. Weber. From JohnS.
Davis we have "Blowing Hot. and Cold." a

charming glimpse of child-life, to which the

engraver has not done full justice; and from
C. E. Townscnd, "Puss Asleep," a likeness
of a. cat as fine in its way ac. his famous dog's
Head in the March Aldine. The Aldine

possesses one advantage as regards its Literature,
which no other magazine can claim.

It is hampered by no traditions which it
must support, and it has laid out no specialty
to which it must adhere; consequently it is

what its editor chooses to make it. We can

never predict from one number what another
will bo, except that it will be good, with,
most likely some new feature. The feature
of the July number is Mr. W. L. Aldcn's
"After the Comet." It claims to be a loct"' "* ir i TT'.i...! 1
urc read belore tiie i\ew iors niKonrai

Society in 1032, to be a, veritable record of
a great catastrophe thatbefel the earth sixty
years before. We smile at the notion, of
course, but as wc read on the verisimilitude
of this record, and its circumstantiality of

details, puzzle and startle us. When did
all this happen ? ire ask, for surely it must
be true. The hoax is as clever as anything;
that Poo ever ivrotc. Thp subscription
price is $5,00 per annum, which includes
a superb Oil Chronio, and the .publishers
arc James Sutton & Co., 23 .Liberty Street,
X. Y. .

TriE Weather and 6rowing Crops..;
As a rule, wc have never seen the crops
growing better than at present. From the-:
numerous refreshing showers which we have

recently enjoyed, we presume that the drought'
is finally broken and wc will not besurprised
if the showers continue. From every quur-,
ter of the county favorable reports . of the !
condition of cotton and corn reach us and wc

feel no hesitation in saying that with good
reasons a bountiful yield bath of the "staff of'
life" and ilic '-fleecy staple" will be gathered.
We sincerely hope that our sanguine expectationswill be realized.

Tetter, Salt llheu n and all Skin Diseases
cured by Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.
Tue People's Stamp of Value..The

Government endorsement, which legalizes!
the sale of Plantation Hitter*, is not the only
stamp affixed to that famous Vegetable Tonic. 1

It bears, in addition to that official sanction,
the Still More Valuable Stamp of public approbation.This inestimable voucher of its
rare properties as a Tonic, Corrective and
Alterative, is of much earlier date than the
Government credential; for' millions of sick
persons had pronounced it the Grand Specificof the Age long before Congress thought
of taxing proprietary medicines. It is unnecessaryto repeat, in detail, the properties
of this wonderful Vegetable Invigdrant.
The best reference that can ho offered to
those who desire the fi^ll particulars of it;*
virtues, is the General Public. .Aafc those'
who have tried it as a remedy for .dyspepsia,
constipation, billionsncss, intermittent fevers,
ucr\;ous debility, rh umatism, sea sickness,
low spirits, or loss of vital power, what
Plantation Hitters has done for t/yui, and be*
governed by the response they make to your
inquiries.

millyillf., Fla., Sept. ?2, 1&g9.
l)r. \\m. 11. urn:

Pear Sir.In my young day3 I wa3 rather
wild, and become the victim of a loathsome
disease. I was treated by an eminent physician,
and thought I was cured. After moving to
this State I was horrified at finding that the
disease was making its appearance again, in
a secondary form in my month and on differentparts of my body. I also became afflictedwith severe Rheumatism. I employed
different physicians, and used various patent
medicines for months, all to no purpose.
During a visit to Jacksonville I saw your
Sarsapsyilla and Queen's Delight, and eoneludedto try it. I have taken a dozen bot.tlcs^andbelieve that the poison is entirely
driven from mv system. I intend continuingit. however, to make a sure thing of it.
At the request ofyour Agent, 1 send this
to you, You are at liberty to use it as you
like.

Yours respectfully,
JOHN II. GUILFORD.

Livf.r Complaint and^Biliousness..
Dr.'J'utt's Liver Pills exert a.direct and
powerful influence on tlioCLiver, and will
with certainty relieve that important organ
from disease, and restore its normal func*
tions.

Dr. Tutt's Ilair Dye is Sold Everywhere.
The 4 th of July being a general holiday,

the S. C. Pi. R. Depot will be closed. No.
freight will be received or delivered on that
day. A. B. DeSaussure, Agt.
Lady of thehouse, on finding.an African

zouave in the kitchen : "What, Mary, is
that blade .man your cousin ?" "Yes,
madam, only he's a little burnt."

. A PiTiFun Condition..It is a sad thing
to pass-through life only half alive. Yet

there are thousands whose habitual condition
is one of lauguor and debility. They

complain of no specific disease; they suffer
110 positive pain; but they have no relish for

anything which affords mental or sensuous

pleasure. In jiino eases out of the ten this
state of-lassitude.and torpor arises from a

morbid stomach. Indigestion destroys the energy
of both mind and body. Vi'hcn the

waste of nature is not supplied by a due and

regular assimilation of the food-, every organ
is starved., every function interrupted.
Xow, what does common sense suggest

under these circumstances of depression ?

The system needs rousingandstrengthening;
not merely for an hour or two, to sink afterward

into a more pitiable condition than

over (^s it assuredly would do if an ordinary
alcoholic stimulant were resorted to,)' be

* il..

radically ana permanently.
How is this dcsirv.ble object to £c accomplished

? The answer to this question, founded
011 the unvarying, experience ofa quarter

of a century, is easily given. Infuse new

vigor into the dfcestivc organs by a course !
of Ifor-tcttcr's romach [Bitters. Do not

waste time by acumiiistcring temporary remedies,
but wakAtbe system up by recuperating

the fuuntain-ftad of physical strength and

energy, the great organ upon which all the

other organs depend for their nurture and

support. ^
By the time that a dozen dosfei of the

vegetable tonic 4nd. invigorant have been

taken, the feeble frame of the dyspeptic will!
begin to fee! itsrbenign influence. Appetite
will be created/and with appetite the capacity

to digest wljfat it crarc3. Persevere until

the cure is complete.until healthful blood,
fit to be the material of flesh and muscle,
bone and nerve and brain, flows through the

channels of circulation, instead of the

watery pabulum with which they have heretoforebeen imperfectly nourished.

Come Down Fatiiku..Some one has

paraphrased the song, '-Dear Father Come

Home," as follows: '*0, father, dear father,
come <^)wu with the stamps, my drcs*iuukerV
bill is unpaid, .she said she would send it

right home from the shop, as soon as the
flounces were mada. My new u;c.fs from

* * *||

's is uowu it: live l;ali, lite D'.»y win

not leave without pay.I've nothing to sport
with, 'cant go to the ball, so please, scud the

simp-boy away ! Come down ! conic down !!
Please, lather, dear lather conic down ! Oh, j
hear the sweet voice of your child, who .cries |
in her room alone; oh. who could resist her j
most pitiful tears ? So father with stamps !

you'll come down. Oh, father, dear father,
cowe down with the stamps, let carls arc not

li( to ho scon.the hairdresser said he woiihl
not, do them up, unless I could pay him liitS'on.heonly asked twenty to giv§ anew set

ami take the old hair in exchange.besides,
pa. my waterfall's awfully rough, and so nsy
back hair will look strange. Come down ! j
come down ! come down ! Please father for
l*i itiau come down !

New Advertisements.

IFIFTEEN good, smart, active laborers to work
oil the (?aind»>n Bridge. Good wages will be I

paid, and promptly.' Also, six good carpenters
or ha tins who can handle tools and have them,

jnnc 117tf J. b. LasSaj.le, Coldit nor.
* ^.1?

SSe»ti

IF you wish to ox -h-nge the old Iron which is.

lying around in... .»* way, for cash, I uiu the
man to accommodate you. 1 also wish to purchaseany quuiitity of old brass, lead, rags, wool
and hide's, l'w w luck 1 \Mi\ pay cash; so bring,
them along.

" " L. KlCir, '

THE annual School District meeting of S< liool
District No. 1, will be held at the ToWit Hull in

Cumdeti, on Saturday, Jane LJ.Hli at 12 o'clock
M. A genes'nl attendance is earnestly alcsired,
as business of importance will be broiigh-, up for
consideration. J. K. Witukbsi'oox,

* " ' *' -1 ««1 'I'l'IIOt .IUJ
UlerK 01 ooacu 01 omuui *.

jut.e L0, -L
' I

. {Tax Keiursis..
Kkii3iuw County; Office County.Aui»i fun.

Camden, S. C., June 1st, 1872.
This office will be opened from tl-e second

Monday (8th) in July, to the second Monday
(lit) in August next, to receive returns- of ail
taxable property, fcr the fiscalyear ending the J
1st day rl'July, 1S72.
With r. view to atTord convenience to the tjix-j

p.tycrs of this county who reside at a distance
from tliisotfiec, my assistants will be at the pla-'
ces hereinafter named, on the days specified, to
receive such returns.
Those persons neglecting to return in their re-

spectivc townships, as indicated, will be requiredto do to at this office, on or before the 12th!

day of August next, after which date, any tax

payer who shall have failed to make rc'urh, w ill
In: charged with the property entered against
hint, with fifty per. cent, added there to.

All transfers of real estate, since 1871, nre requiredto be made 011 the back of the return of

personal property, and my assistants will afiord
every facility for correct statements, so important
to prevent, unnecessary delay in the press of collectionof taxes. Planters and others arc respectfullyrequested to givo thctiaincs of their employ
ces. viz. **Eveiy male bet ween the ages of 21 and
dO years, except those incapable of earning a

support, from being tnaincd or other cause., shall
be deemed taxable polls."

Liberty Ilill On the Oth and 10 of July.
Red Hill

' 11th " 12tli.
. urn. « iTil,

JMiit P.OCK "«"

Buffalo IStli " 19th
Lizcuby's 22d "

Sell rock's Mill 21th " 2oth
Cureton's Mill 20th " 27tii

DONALD MuQUEEX,
June 20 2t. County Auditor.

Notice to Shiiip«is.
rilHF. Steamer Isis will discontinue her trips
J[ until further notice, for the purpose of" removingobstructions from the bed of the river,
junc l^wl. .

C. W. JESTER, Captain.

SATE YOIB RAGS!
10,000 pounds Clean Linen and Cotton ftAGS

wanted, for which the highest market price will
be paid. Apply at thisoffice.

Speciu.1 Notices.

Flavoring Extracts are of primary importance
in cookery, and of all article of thisdiscription,
tlie highly concentrated, standard extracts, preparedby Joseph Burnett & Co., of Boston, are

pronounced by leading cuisinircs.Professor
Blot among the number.the purest and best.

Human Wrecks.Every day and hour wc meet
with broken down specimens of humanity-Wrecks
that seem past hope of salvage. At least seveneighthsof these might be tilled v.ith renewed

vigor by a ocnr.se of Dr. Wulk^r'sUalifprniu VinegarBit lets. Many arc suffering from, the reactionof rum-polluted bitters or powerful minerals.It is characteristic of Dr. Walker's great
restorative that it neutralizes the elfect of these
mjs-called remedies, ana accomplishes in time a

perfect cure.

Nature Gives us Teeth but she* does not purify
and preserve-them; that must be doilo with frn-.

i -i and it** piinm-
gram sozouom. mi; uvmm wv..» .

cl casing, are made invulnerable to all distinctiveiutlucnccs, Lv the daily use of this benifieent
preparation. 1 "

Sotf,000-willbe paid for any vcinedy which,
will cure chronic rheumatism, pain in the limbs,
backand chest, e^rcihroat, insect stings, crpnp,
dy'scnttiy, dolic. tfprairisnnd vomiting; quicker
than Dr. Tobias' Venetian Liniment, established
in 1817. leaver fails; nndis sold by all druggists
Depot 10, I'ark l'laceA N.. Y.

Pratt's Antral Oil..Safest and best illumihntingoil ever made, lji.e.s not explode nor take
fire if tl»e larrup is u|«ci' ovbroken. Over 200,000
families continue to use it, and nonccidcnts have
occurred, of any description, from it. Oil House
of Charles l'ratt, established 177U, Hcty. York.

A Beautiful Vt'hite soft/ smooth and clear skin
is produced by using (7 IV. Laird's. ''Dloorn of
iouth." It removes tan, freckles, stin burn and
all other diseolorations of the skin, lenving the
coinplcxion brilliant and beautiful. TUisprepa- ;
ration is entirely free from an}- substance detrimentalto health; sold by all uruggists.

Just the R'mnly Xreded..Thanks to Mrs. AVifislow'ssoothing syrup, we have for years been releived from sleepless nights of painful watching
liiiib poor, suffering, teething childron.

For Dyspepsia, indigestion, depression -of spiritsand general debility in their Various forms,
also fts a preventative against fever and ague
and other intermittent fevers, the Ferro-phnsphoratedclixer of calysia made by Casewell,
Hazard & Co., K. Y., and sold by all druggists."
is tlic best tonic, and as a tonic for patients recoveringfrom fever, anu other diseases, it has
no CljU.ll.

Pin.Tl'n Genuine Golden Bell Cologne Wafer accordingto the origin tl formula of Prevent, Paris,
so long and favorably known to the customers of
Haviland, Cnvrall & Risky, and their branches,
for its tine, permanent fragrance is now made
by 11. W. I'isley, and the trade supplied by his
successors, Morgan^ liislev, wholesalcdruggists
X. Y,

'

Thurston's Ivory Pearl Tooth Pointer..The best
article known for cleaning and preserving the
teeth and gums. Sold by all druggists, price
25 andCOe per bolt ire, !'. C. Weils &O o. \.

Carbolic Sntr.f Recommended by the lending,'
physicians and the President of tlic boanl of
health of New York llie most healing compoundever known, (lives instant relief to turns
and cures all kinds of sores cuts and wounds; rind
n most invaluable salve for all purposes. Sold
everywhere lor 25c. John P. Henry solo proprietor8 College place New York.

C/iri*!a'lori''s lh'lr /?»/< .
- T.s the safest and best.

It corrects the bad effects of interior dyes, while
the black or brown tints it produces are identicalto nature. Factory 08 .Maiden Lane New
York.

Srnpni-i Is Opium purified of its sickening and
poisonous <|ualiiies, discovered by Dr. Bigelow,
Professor of Botany, Detroit Medical College. A
most perfect anodyne and soothing opiate. John
Varr, chei'i/isi New York.

30 cculs l*or Six Months on Trial.
lleery Mttioii xlin'tlJ xtibxcrJii' to the jiasonti; Jioxi'toh,published monthly, ai Coldaboro N. C,.
Duvolcd strictly to the1 Sc'enccs, Phflosojihy.
Symbolism and Jurisprudence of Masonry and
news u'f special interest to the fraternity .Youth,
The Mo.sit"it has received the highest encomiumsfrom the impartial and intelligent pro w of
the country. The proprietor solicits the patronageand support of the fraternity. Address J. A.
BUNITZ, Maiisging Editor, Uoldsboro N. ('.

WANTED, AGENTS.SI00 to $-'50 per
month.everywhere, Male and Female, to

introduce the genuine improved Macsuall SewixuMaciiink. This machine will siiteh, hem,
fell, braid, tuck, bind, cord, «p;ii,t and embroiderin a most superior manner. Price only $15,
fully licensed and warranted for five years. We
wil-D]iay SJOO for tiny machine, high priced or

that will sew a stronger, more beautiful or more [
elastic stitch than ones. h makes the ki.astic

i.octv stitch. JSvcry second stitch cnnhe cut and
"still the cloth can not be pulled apart \V:thout
tearing it. IVc pay agents front $100 to $2.30
and expenses, or a »«>minandon from which twice
that aniotint can be made. For circulars and
terms; apply tooraddrcss: S. MARSHALL & Co*, r

No. 1U2 Nassau Street, New York.
Caution.I)o not be Imposed upon by other

parties traveling through the country palming
off worthless cast iron machines under U'c same

name oc nraerwise. Ours is the only genuine
and really cheap machine manufactured.

l-Oll THE BEST
New York Mills Shirting,

Co to LEVIN & BRILL'S,
Brojul St., Camden.

ISOTICK

j Persons are hereby notified that the old Telegraphltoad where it crosses Spears'Creek, oil

the way from Camden-to Colombia, is closed uu|til repairs can bo made. The bad condition of '

the bridge over Spear*' Creek renders it impassible.J. F. Sl'TUKK'LAND,
niay2tMv/ Chin n. 15. t». C.

WANTED, WANTED.

i sjevis &^iirils;s
( Broad Sired. Cuiiuh-n. S. (.'.)

10.000 CSJS'ft'OXERK toliuv Clothing'Boots and Shoes, Dry Goods, Notions,
Groceries, &e. Sic. Sic.

FOR GOOD

GJoshen Butter for Table Use,
Go to LEY1X & BRILLS.

Broad St. Camden.

]tf©tiCC«
Ornrt: Cocxrv Anaion")

Cnntdcn, So. Ca., June t»t!«. 1872. )
"VrOTIGE is hereby given that the mm of scv1\cnty-ninc and eighty-eight onc-htindredths !
dollars ($70,88), has been deposited in the countytreasury of Kershaw county by Nanev A. Clyburn,for the redemption bf 100 acres of land in
Buffalo Township; said lands having been sold
for State and county taxes of 1870, as the propertyof M. H. Clyburn, and bid in by the County
Auditor on account of the State.

Doxalo McQceex.
juncGwo. County Auditor.

EXTENSIVE ARRIVALS.
-i. . ; ,T Y

- i

TIIE UNDERSIGNED is now'opcning a handsomeand well bcIecIc<X stock of

DRY GOODS,
,

gUITABLE TO THE SEASON,

AISO.

^GENTLEMEN'S Furnishing Goods.
\-/l-

AI<SO*
ft .

ivi

mm. SHOES ad HOSIERY; :

ALSO,
4 * r

JjlAMILY and Fancy Groceries.

i i. ay.A
CALL AM) EXAMINE MY STOCKJ.

W. KeCURRYj, Agt»<:
A pi 18, If.

NOTICE.

Marcus Tobias Successor to Charles
Elias.at (lie Old Stand.

The undersigned being nbout to retire from
business, hereby gives notice to the citizens .ofCiundonund the surraundiug country, that hehasdisposed of his entire stock of merchandise
to Mr. Marcus Tobias. All bills of the late firm
presented Mr. Tobias, will be paid, and }ie is alsoauthorized to receipt for all sums due me.

Thankful for the liberal patronage which has
been bestowed upon me, I respectfully solicit its
continuance on.behall' of Mr. Tobias.

ClIAULKS ELIAS.
Having purchased the entircstockof merchandiseof Charles Elias, and added extensively

thereto, I bespeak the patronage of the citizens
of Camden and vicinity. Mane cs Tobias.
may .w*

fKE PEOPLES' FAVORITE,

NATIONAL GIFT FNTERPRISEI '

FOR EDUCATIONALPURPOSESESTABLISHEDIX 18G9.
OurTenth Distribution will take place in put>-lie in lion. L. D. Campbell's Ilall.

'
*

j&Zo-r.icLcvy BSa.y20 '73.

$»o,ooo Sftdf"anJ TALUA!JLE

1 Cash Gift in American GolJ, $5,000; 1 Cask
Gift in American Silver, $5,000; 3 Cask Prizes,!
each $1 ,Q00. Whole number of cash gifts, 1,072.
Single tickets, $1; six tickets. $5.

10,000 Agents wanted, to whom liberal deductionswill be made. Drawings take' place evety
00 days.

Circulars contui ni ng references and full information.scut to my one ordering them. *

Address at once. L. A. LOU, Manager,,
Lock Cox 175, Hamilton,Gkip.

npl 18 Sin. *
~

$7,000

In Cash and Other Valuable

IF K, IE3 3ULITJIMIS,
Will be distributed to thc$200subscribcrstothe

y y ucivij nil 5

Tlic First "Week in September, 1872.
All two dollar subscribers received between

the 1st day of-April" and the 1st day df September,1S72, will be participants in the above distribution'.'

-i

There arc over 1,200 premiums, the f.rsfr Of
which i3 8GOO in Cash, and over 100 other'
eaih premiums of 1'roin $5, to $100 each, and
Forty of thosccelebratcd stem-winding, huntingcasedwatches. Send for specimen copies, list of
premiums, terms, kc. Address,

FAHAN & MeLEAX, Cincinnati, Ohio,
may 23-1m

Sheriff's Sale.
SIIEHIFF S OFFICE,

Camdkn'. S." C. June Gth, 187.
F. L. Zcmn, ot. a., a;--igncc3l'

vs. l fi. fa.
b. W. 11. Clair. j

1") X virtue of sitntlrie writs of fi. fus.. to me di-
) reeled and lodged 1 will sell in front of the

court house in Camden on Monday, the first day
of July next, within the legal hours of sale, the
following property, to wif: '

All those lots in the town of Camden, with
dwelling, and otlier buildings thereorf, known?
trtnl distinguished in tiie plat of said town as lots
number 840, 847, 848,'840, 850, 851, 852, 85:5,
854.855. 856, 857. 858, 850, 860. 861, 802, 883,
SC. 1 865 8156, 867,86.8, 860, 870. 871. 872, 873,
874, 875, hounded north, by boundary street,
south, by public square, and lots number 845
ami 876, cast by Croud street, anil west by
Church Street. Levied on as the property of L.
Vf.'ll. P.lnir, at the suit of F. L. Zemp, ct". ul.,
assiiriiccs.
Tonus cash; purchasers paytag for stumps

ami imper*.
Jlinc J. 1\ SOSWELL, S. K. C.

Chignons, in Great Variety
At LEVIN& BRILL'S

Broad Street, Camden.

Special j^oticc,
Camden S. C. 2;) may, 1872.

LIT.TNG my absence from the State Mr. MarcusTobias will act us tnyAttorney.
iii'iv Of! .4 I'iriBiro V....

l^RTHE VERY BEST
Bed Ticking,

Goto LEVIS & BRILL'S
Broad St., Camdon.

"pORM Your clubs for tbo JOURNAL :it once,Jj as vrc are oitprilig is.truonlinn.ry inducementsto clo'*i. Head tbe advovturciniui. .


